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Royal knakes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious V

V

-
sion of six months

' ' - ? ' - '

II r!3S535Hc,

3. To combine schools so as to secure to
every" school building an enrollment of at

THE REIGH OF

V, CRIME IN MADISON least two hundred, pupils. , -

4. To build suitable houses and secure
eoudDment for all schools. '

5Mo . establish three training schools'

A

tor teachers, taugfiit two momma annually
. 6. To secure uniform free text-boo- ks for
all public schools. i -

7. To make the minimum salary .of
teachers $50 per month.

8 To establish a central high school of

:A Man Shot Dead and His Mur- -

- ',1 'v - 'derer Escapes.

t Special to tthe Gagefcte. v, ,v,

Marshall, N. C., Dec. 13.News has just
S'- - been received here of fatal stabbing

ten months' session dn every township.
It is gratifying to state that several of

these possibilities are. now in process of
realization. All. teachers ton the 'county

Coming Events Cast Their

Shadows Before Thetn,
Absolutely Pure

axe given a rigid examination tesf not
upon , the bare facta of text-boo- k alone,Shelton Laurel in this--A' --which Itook place ou V

Williard Franklyn but upon the broad, higher ground of
teaching knowledge, as shown by an ac- -yes'fefrday.county

Ruben Gunter. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.to .the heart aHaintance with methods
.

and the historysbaTSbed

WHERE WOMEN ARE NEEDED:

education,. A close and critical super-Bot- h
were using old corn freely when 'mh,

!lj,Ttotoa. of !ttoe schools during the present
tnag'edy took place. Walliard was oaptured 1 year will reVeal vicious methods now in

v rr - '' operation, laind teachers known to be in- -
by ho constable and (taken to ia magls- -

j0mipe,tieiit win not be licensed for further
trabe's office. AfterlJiis arraignment he ! work, The test of mterit and

- vi- - for school work, joined wiith "teaching
sheriff proceeded to bring him to Marsnaii. j p(mTi u applied to all aUke.

Bdiltor. of The Gazette : 1

No more vital and pressing need for the

tpi, .tfc, ri fj-n- Mkrshsall the i. The board of education is in full ac- - appointment of women in some Of our state
departments has ever presented itself more11 MJKJ auaam

forcibly to the public, than it now does,prisoner escaped and has not been cap'

tured. J. E. H. from the result of recent scandalous
events, that have occurred in' the Railelgh

cord with the spirit of progress, and pub-
lic sentiment is for longer terms and for
better schools. Indeed, it is the dream of
our officials and the public to make Bun-
combe county the banner county , in pub-

lic school education, and bo this end
there is a common effort to promote all

ANOTHER SHOOTING. lunatic asylum and penitentiary.
What woman or man with one vestigeA shw ill 1 e and :

TDn i m Oazette office last : enterprises .for the uplifting of the schools. of morality,-o- r compassion, can read the
shocking revelations from the women's

But past events don't alwayis lave itheir

shtadiows behind them. Bo it was with our

special sale of $10.00 suits 4he past week
.... -- v

scarcely a shadow of them left.
r. J '

A''
Our Special
This Week
Will be all $12.00 and $12.50 suits for

$10.00. This line is composed of cheviots,

worsteds, plaids, checks and mixtures cut

in ithe very latest .styles, made by none

other than the best of ailoTS, and fit you

like they had been made Ito your measure.

Will Continue
This Week
Our cut-rat- es on Boy's and Children's
Clothing cost sale. These suits ere- - cf

wards of these institutions, without quiver- -

this season's productionno old stock we

carried, over noneonly the laJtest styles

and; patterns. Entire line cheviot, tricot
) and worstedi suits, also all Boy's and Ohil-dren- 's

Reefers and! Overcoats' at cost.

Reefers in sizes 3 to 8, were $2.50, $4.59

and $5.00 now $2.00, $3.50 and $3.75 .

Boy's Overcoats and Ulsters in Chinchil-

la, Astrachan, Beaver and Freize, sizes 3

to '20, were $2.50 to $7.00, now $2.00 to $5.00.

Boy's 50c. Waists at 39c. This sale will
positively last only one week. Don't put
off coming until the last of the Week. You
will mis a good thing like many who call-
ed too lalte to be fitted from our special
$10.00 line. These will surely not last
many days.

Peyser's famous 2100 i ply linen 10c co-

llars "are tine best made. 15c. sox now $1.00
per dozen.

ering with- horror- - and indignation. Who

nteht and reported another seriouis affair ; Nearly all, district committees are moving
which took place on Bull creek, East Fork ; nobly to second every plan to unify and
township, im 'Madison county, Sunday consolidate the schools; so that a. few good
night. Webb EdVards .shot a young man schools may take the place of many irifer
with "a pistol, the ball entering the breast, rior "ones now in existence. One township
Our mforanant did not, .learn whether or ( committee, aJter my inspection, perfected
mrtt t,hift wound was faftal. Edwards was a plan to establish a central high school to

that iistens to ibhem 'is not impressed with
the (thought, that such atrocities could
never have happened if the state had pro
vided women physicians for the asylum,

arrested and a preliminary hearing was fwhich all advanced pupils of the other aind matronis for the penitentiary What
schools will go when the four months'Shad yesterday before a justice of the peac. must be the anguish of those who have had

daughters! and sisters in this asylum.
Poor, helpless, demented beings, sent to
the state's institution ifor care and pro
tection, to Ibe more Insulted and outraged
than if they had been cast out upon the
fields and highways.

sessions of their schools are closed, and to
diminish the number of schools fromelev-
en to five, even if It 4s necessary to convey
the children from the remote parts of the
district to the school houses at public ex-
pense. By reaching the limit xf taxation,
it is hoped 'that at' least a five months
term may be secured next year 'for every
public school in the county.

A pressing (need tin the county is fox
suitable houses for the schools, and the
people are aroused to. this need, and are

Ht is the duty of our state to protect her
children, and who among them need great-
er care, pity and isalici'tude than those un-
fortunate oreajtures, who to being deprived
of reason, are left more helpless and de-
pendent on our mercy than tflie tender in- -

fanit. Dr. Kdrby Smith, who should havepreparing to build the necessary houses by
been branded with infamy and dismissed
m disgrace and' contumely from ms office,
was mildly requested to tender his resig
nation. (No peano of scorn ' rang out;
against the criminal, be was quietly per-
mitted to retire. The voices of his accus-
ers have died to whispers, and fellow vo

STILL AT IT ON JACK'S CREEK.

'Jack's Creek,' Yancey county, comes to
the front again with another shooting
scrape- - A man by the name of Mack Webb
shot Westley (Howell, inflicting a very dan-

gerous wound. The trouble grew out of a
drunfcen row.- - No arrests have yet ben

' 1

made.

REV. F. W. WEY ROBBED.

A despatch from New Haven, Conn.,

Dec 9, says that Rev. Frederick W. Wey,

a North Carolina missionary, who was on

bis way from Hartford to New Yonfc, has
complained to the police that he has been
robbed of his pocketbook, containing be-

tween $1,000 and $1,500. Mr. Wey arrived
in this city shortly before 7 o'clock v last
night and strolled up and down, "the plat-

form at the Union depot, waiting for his
train to start for New York.

Two strangers, he says, brushed up
against him and! removed the wallet from
his pocket. He missed the money as soon
ate the men passed and raised an alarm,
but was unable to give any description of
the thieves. The wallet contained checks
fr;various amounts which had been col-

lected in Hartford yesterday for the mis-

sion. Mr. Wey' went to New York, but
the money hate, not yet been recovered.

Mr. Wey was rector at Grace Episcopal
church, Waynesville.

ters would shield him froim an ignomini

ALEXANDER dc COURTNEY,
, Clothing, Shoeis, Hats and Furnishings.

Drhumor Block. 50 Patton Avenufe.

ous fate.
Dvein. tin. states where universal suffrage

doest not prevail, the wisdom and proprie
ty of having women physicians for the fe
male wards in state asylums, ds so appa
rent that a great many states, among them
Southl Carolina, have appointed women for
this service.

tNot iailoner should the penitentiary be a
place of punishment, its main object should
be she "reformation of state offenders. The
chastened children! of the (State, many of
whom have fallen more through ignorance
thalt premeditated evil, should be trained
bo realize the error of tneir ways, so that
whm released they may start a better ca-

reer. '

. Chief Justice Chase once said: "The
wickied meni are not in the penitentiary,WAYNESVILLE.
they are an the churches.". Convicted
criminals are often not wicked, ithey are
sdmpiy . weak weak in character, weak in
iintelleat. lAnd how does the State proceed
to' tredft these defective matures? They jooooooooooooooox

private subscription, after plans and spec-
ifications furnished by . Ithe board of edu-
cation.

That our teachers may be better qual-
ified for their work, it 'is necessary to es-

tablish schools for their (professional train-
ing. It is proposed to locate "three of these
schools in the county, to be in session dur-
ing the month of June and July, under
the direction of six fully competent and
skilled instructors, who are paid by the
county for this work. A graded course of
study, embracing the most essential ele-
ments of professional knowledge, will be
followed in each school. At .the close of
the session of .these training schools a
general examination of all teachers not
holding life certificaties will be given. The
examinations will be upon methods, the
history and theory of education, and upon
the branches taught in our publis schools.

The need of free text-boo- ks is so pain-
fully felt in our public schools that there
is mo hesitancy on my part In advocating
its adoption by our county board of edu-
cation. The poor results shown in many of
the schools is due to the lack of books in
the hands of the pupils, and the only rem-
edy Is to 'have the books furnished by the
county, free of cost to all children, alike.
We hope to do this for the next year.

To show that the salaries of teachers is
not sufficient, it need only to be mentioned
that the minimum is $18 and the, maximum
$50 per month.- - Now, it is my hope and
purpose to make, the Ua'tter figures apply to
the minimum, and any rate above that to
the highest salary paid dn the county. But
this means, of. course, that the teachers
shall reQaitrvely deserve this increase. As
they 'how are, perhaps -- they ara paid
enough for the class of service Tendered.
The best teachers cannot and will not work
for small salaries, and the system inau-
gurated will speedily 'limit the number
holding license to those who may be s'lyled
professional teacheHs, whose tenure of
office may be secured and whose work
con'tiinuous in the same school.

I am aware that in thus closely drawing
the .line I shall expose myself to the Vio-

lent criticism of many so-call- ed teacher
and offend others that desire to hold to
the old way,; but, as I am in the service of
ithe children of the county and not in the
pay of any party or. corporation, I shall
not hesitate to attempt to carry out these
reforms. ."'"As to the "rust" referred to by the
State Superintendent in the recent num-
ber of the Journal as existing in certain

are sent to Jadls and penitentiaries that
are schools of crime, where they become
steeped' ia vice, and hardened in sin. Poor
women' convicts are degraded .to, shameless
depths of iniquity- - 'No wtadhful matron BULLETINshelters them from danger. Had we a
government that derived its just powers

Wayne Felmet, who formerly worked ia
4he Courier office has gonte to Biltmore to
accept a' position on the Varaderbilit es-'fcat- e.."

'

Miss Annie D. 'Howell1, daughter of Capt
iAMea, Howell, president of the 'Bank, of
Waynesviaie, has gone to "Lbs Angles, Cal.,
Where she will spend the winter at her
uncle's, R. H. 'Howell, of that city.

About two weeks ago several prisoners
in the jail there, whose time toad nearly
expired, were allowed the freedom of the
corridors.- - They abused this privilege and
proceeded to gain- - their freedom by loosen-
ing and removing some (bricks in- - the outer
waflL One of them came bade arM the
others were all caught and returned. '

- Mr. J. 'M. Rogers of this place, left here
Tuesday lor: New York city where he will
look after tine cutting of a big lot of Ve

5-- from the consenlt of the women as well as
--OF-the men ft governed we may have heard

some woman's voice, that would have been

thence with the southern boundary line
Of lot No. 12, south 71 degrees and 12 min-
utes west, two hundred and thirty-si- x

and two-tent- hs (236.2) feet to. a stake in
the east margin of Cumberland avenue,
the southwest corner of lot No. 12; thence
with said margin of Cumiberland avenue,
south 127 degrees and 21 minutes east, one
hundred (100) feet to the beginning.

Lot No. 12, beginning at a stake in the
eastern margin of Cumberland avenue, the
northwest corner of Tot No. 11 of said block

regarded' in' our legislature, some woman
that would have plead the proper pro-

tection "of her helpless or erring sisters;

large and small fruits; a grand view; one
of the best in Asheville or vicinity.

Gilt Edge City Lots.
Call for "Glimpses of a Land of Beau-

ty," illustrated pamphlet free.

WALTER 8. CUSHMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Commisioner ot Deeds
for New York

AND
NOTARY PUBLIC,

No. 17 Parocon Building.

Cameron & Cusliman,
and our state may have been saved these
disgraceful scandals.

and runnins? thence with the northernReal Estate Agents; '

No. 17 Paragon uuading, Corner Pattor
x Avenue and Haywood St., Opposite

Postofflce.

neers from the car load of fancy woodsi

boundary line Of lot No. 11, north 71 de-
grees and 12 minutes east, two hundred
and 'thirty-si- x and two-tent- hs (236.2) feet
to its northeast corner la the western
boundary line of lot No. 5; thence with
the said boundary line of No. 5. .norBh 30

recently shipped to his factory there.

We need1 the inteaugence or women as
well as imjeny interested in our govern-
mental affairs.. I cam - not conclude this
article better than by quoting from the
late Henry George's "Progress and Pov-
erty:"' .

"The progress' of civilization necessitates
the giving of greater and greater attention
and intelligence to pulblic affairs. And
for this reason I am convinved tinat we
make a great mistake in depriving one
sex of voice in public matters, and that
we could In no way so increase the atten-
tion,, the intelligence and the devotion
which may be brought to the solution of
srwlial TrrohBems as by enfranchising our

degree and 28 minutes west, fifty-si- x (56)SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
RENTING OF CITT PROPERTY, THB
COLLECTION OF RENTS AND TH
CARE OF ESTATES.

feet to a stake in the same, the southeast
corner of lot No, 13; thence with the south-er- a

boundary line of lot No. 13. Koirtli 81
degrees and 47 minutes west, two hundred
ana tnirty-sa- and two-tent- hs (236.2) feet
to a sifcake. the southwest mrnpn- - wWE DONT SPECULATE.

Changes occur in this Bulletin every fen
days.

No. 13 in the east margin, of fhifnlherland
women. "Eveni if to a ruder state of sdciety avenue; thence with the same south 8 de

WESTERN CAROLINA APPLES.

The Rural New Yorker.
"Thlere'' was a' rare chance at Ithe late

American Institute "Fair at New York, to
see the apples from various states, side
fry side on the tables. IStrange as
it may seem, the apples from Western
North Carolina' were the moslt attractive
and best developed of any on --exhibition.
They were from George E. Boggs, of
Waynesville, and were grown from 2,500
to 4,000 feet above sea level. Such speel-mte- ns

of Newton Pippins as were shown
by him, and a few others from the Mil
regions of Virginia, put to shame the very
best that came from (the Hudson; River
Vallley. This apple seems to have found a

""far more-congenia- l home in those moum-ianio- us

regions that its birthplace atNeW- -

.a xi grees and 13 minutes east, twenty-fo- ur and
four-tent- hs (24.4) feet ,to a stake in the

the intelligence oi one sex sumces nor me
management of common! interests, the

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power of sale contained

n a deed of trust executed to me by J.
. Adams, W. H. Penland and J. E. f)ick-erso- n

dated the 12th day of April, 1894,
nd registered in the orfiee of the register of

deeds of Buncombe County, North? Caro-
lina in book 3Ti-a- t page 89, . et seq., of
records of mortgages and deeds of trust,
and by reason of the failure of the said
grantors, to comply with their promises
and agreement in said deed of trust-contained-

particularly with regard to the
prompt payment when due, of the princi-
pal and interest of certain notes due and
payable to Geo. W. Pack, made and exe-
cuted on said date by said grantors in said
deed of trust and for the securing of
which " said notes' the said deed of trust
was executed, and being thereto requested
(by the said Geo. W. Pack, the holder of

counties, it is but justice to this county,
to ' say that not one old certificate has
been: countersigned by me, and that none
will ever be so countersigned while I hold
the office of supervisor. Even new cer

same; thence with the same, south 27 devastly more intricate, more delicate and
grees and 21 minutes east, s seventy-fiv- emore important questions- wmcn ime

nTy&resis of civilization maikes of .public
moment require the intelligence of women

7&) reet to the 'beginning.
Said lots, will be sold separately. '
Witness my hand, this the 8th day of

December, 1897.
W. IB. GWYN, Trustee.

as of men, amd that we never can oouuu
ll.Tlit.il w imtterst them in public, affairs.
And I have come to Deneve max very

tificates issued by the supervisor's of' ad-Joini- ng

counties are not valid here.
It is a anost auspicious omen that a

large percentage of our teachers in the
one hundred and thirty schools are
women. Our school committees have had
the good sense to secure the services of

much of the inattention, tne nippancy,
the want of conscience, which we see

ar.ifptfli Sin reeard to publ'ilc matters ofton, It. I. From $4 to $8 per barrel are
being asked and realized for selected stock, i itKA wppa-tPB- t moment, arises from the factmany most excellent teachers of this class,

that We debar our women irom uusjus saM, notes, that is to say,, of three of the.hr nmnw mart to. these mauers unoui- -
and even $10 is being (thought of
exporters, No otheapporlngs ilftiftnJff'SM'gh pritee in: England the Newton." I1711?.

lihich they conducted, succeas--
V SChOOlS...n IIT..-- l 1BA MM.

tog will! fully interest men unless it also
interests women. There are vwxsv wuu
say that women are less inirenigenx xnan
men ; but who will my that t;hey are less

FROM SEVERAL TOWNS. Influential 7" ,A' man from Union' county way up on the '

litre of , North' Carolina, ; arrived in ' Rome '
yes'tierday with a drove 170 big, fine tur-- i There is a copper minei In operation-I- n

HEIjEJN (MUJttKiis lijuwjia.

' An Exciting Career.
I Ashe county that is 400 feet deep. "

This is the inscriDtion on a marble slabThe Initial number of tehe Elk Park (Mail,

NOTICE.
By virtue of authority conferred on me

as commissioner in a' proceeding entitled
W. T. Clinton, administrator of Joseph
Biank, deceased,, vs. Thomas Wagoner,
guardian of Alexander Brank, et al minors,
by . an order of sale made in said cause on
the 26th day of November,-1897- , by J. L.
Cathey, clerk superior .court of Buncombe
county, I will sell to the highest bidder,
for cash, at public auction, at the court
house' door in ithe city of Asheville, N.
C-- , on the 27th day of December, 1897, the
following described tract of land, lying
and being in the township of Reems creek,
county of Buncombe; "state of North Car-
olina, four miles eastof Weaverville, ad-
joining the Jands of Elizabeth Hemphill,
John Hemphill and others, and known as
the old Fox home .place, containing one
hundred acres, more or less ; being theproperty and tract bought by Joseph Brank
deceased from Boberf Craigo, deed to
which is recored in office of register of
deeds for Buncombe county in book No.
100, at page 452. This November 26th,
1897. W. T. CLINTON,
250ey-sat-dec- 27 Commissioner.

over a grave at Green Bay, Wis. : "Dieua new paper Just started at "Elk park, IN.
but tout. Here lyes tne uoay or i-e-

GaMv Eaci. who deDarted this life at Port
v., mas made its appearance. .. .

The stock law election in Polk county
carried by a good majority and was so de

Royal the 22d December 1739 aged 80.
y - wry a j

keys,
tHe Wad driven) 'the' fowls tne entire dis-tan- oe

about 150 mile3 on foot. They were
r very tame and minded every word of the

, oWner. When he th'ailteid they did likewis,
. and always kept in a compact body. There

- were ho wild and or unruly ones.
At night he jseleoted a, good camping

- ground, and rested with his flock albout
lilm until morning. He will probably find;
a. ready sale for them all here. Rome
Tribune

.

''w SAiuna

He was born at Montpeiier in jd ranee dub
loft, fr.bat cnunttv for his Religion andclared by the county commissioner, and

came here to settle in this Island where hethe tiime for for-i- t to go Into effect was
set for February 1, ' . -

At Mt.1-Air- Saturday morning flre.broke
out 4n Graves' livery stable, burning Mrs.

was swallowed up in the wreai; jiianinqua.e
4n t.hA vfiar 1692 and bv the Providence of

FOR. RENT. .

Furnished house of nine rooms; furnace
heat, electric lights, on car line.

A FURNISHED HOUSE of eight rooms.
Rent moderate.

AT TRYON, N. C 'A nice furnished or
unfurnished house of eight rooms, warmly
built and heated! by furnace. Supplied
with water by hydraulic ram and tank.
Rent moderate. v ..

A DELIGHTFUL FURNISHED WIN-
TER HOME, 14 miles from railToad sta-
tion; pleasant neighbors. A very warm
house built invloghouse style; 5 large
rooms, besides kitchen; store room, bath,
large broad piazza, four open fireplaces.
Fully furnished except linen and silver.
Rent only $20.00 "

A HOUSE ' OF SIXTEEN ROOMS, mod-
ern conveniences," furnace heat, good lo-

cation. Rent moderate.
A NICELY AND COMFORTABLY, FUR-

NISHED house of eleven rooms with all
modern, conveniences L including furnace
heat, '. good location, near street car line.
Suitable for. r first-cla- ss boarding house.
Rent moderate. "

A NEW om house, modern , con-
veniences, excellent location. ;

, 7 y FOR SALE.
One of the most desirable, building lots

in the city at a very low" price. An oppor-
tunity that ought not to beI4lost. -

An excellent dairy farm four aniles from
the city, b.y a good road. At a bargain.

One of 'the finest farms in Western North
Carolina. Over one thousand acres, v

IN BREVARD," N.- -C A STOREHOUSE
and lot. " The best ; business property in
tOWn. 'I .... j

f-

AN ELEGANT new residence in oie of
the best residence streets in the city; S
rooms --besides reception hall, pantry, bath
room, basement and finished attic, hot air
furnace, hot and cold Water, electric lights
and fixtures, electric bells, etc.; oak man-
tel, tile hearths, club house grates;, house
is'' double floored and weatherboard ed ;

southern exposures Price moderate ( end
terms easy.-- -

A. NICE genteel, thoroughly built new
house of 7 rooms on a favorite residence
street;, 'bath, hot and cold ' water, electric
lights, etc - Price " v .oderate and , terms
easy, v .

EVERAL fine city residenceji.
'- ON SUNSET DRtVE--A

'
well-bu- m

house, 9 rooms, acres of ground, a u
perb view. Only $1,600. v- - - v

ONE of the finest residences tn Asheville,
with 4 acres of highly improved grounds;

God was by another, shock thrown into the
Cook's reslMencey Pbindexter & Co-'- s store.

notes mentioned and described in said
deed of trust, I will sell at public auction
at the court house door in Asheville, to
the highest bidder for cash on .Saturday,
the 15th day of January, 1398, three of the
lets of' land mentioned and described, in
sa'M deed of trust, to-w- it, lots Nos. ten
(10) eleven (11) and twelve (12)" of block
No. eight-(8")- , of a map4 or plt of land
to-b- e found in book 89, on pages 60 and
61 ot deed records of the office of the sail
register of deed's, said lots being more
particularly described as follows t Lying
and being in the city of Asheville, county
of Buncombe and stateof 'North Carolina,
oa : the east slide of .Cumberland avenue,
and bounded as follows:

(Lot No. 10: CBeginning at a stake in
the east margin of Cumberland avenue, the
northwest corner of lot No. .9 of said
block 8 and running : thence with the
northern boundary line of said lot No. 9,
north 54 degrees and 30 minutes, east 171
feet, to a stake, - thence north 39 degrees
and 33 'minutes 'West with the line of
jot No., 7 of said block No. 8, sixty-eig- ht

(68) feet to a stake the corner , lot No. 7,
in the 'southern boundary line of lot Nb.
11; thence with vthe said lot No. 11, south
67 degrees and 49 minutes west two hun-
dred and nine-- and seven tenths (209.7)
feet to a stake in said east margin ef
?umberland avenue; thence with Tthe same

south27; degrees and 21 minutes east twenty--

one ' (?1) (feet tov a stake in the same;
thence twith the same south 58 degrees and
25 i minutes eas-t- one hundred and five
(10S)feet to the beginning. ,

Jtnumiber 11, beginning at a stake in
the veast margin of Cumberland avenue,
he northwesT corner of lot No. ' 10 an4
running thence wtth the northern boundary
line oflot ttfo. 10.', north 67 deCTees and

Sea ana miraculously saveu uy Bvyimuim
n-r- .

. "Rout toot him ud. He lived manVxne postorn,ce, McRae's store and Graves'
Warehouse. ' The loss Is $6,000; Insurance
$2,500. - yeSrs after in great Reputation Beloved

by all who knew nim anu ixiuci ""ueuwu
at his death.", '.....- v

, Iiiverpool Coacb.
On the first day of January, 1898 there

will be a celebration 6i the 35th anniver-
sary of the "emancipatiion -- proclamation.
All the colored citizens from each town t 4d . fwTiprallv known that a mail- -

' ' Evidence of thrift and prosperity are
seen on every hand in this beautifuil re- -.

Bort off sth.e hill, says the PoKk County News
Just as soon as the grealt crowd of summer
Tisitors are, gone, preparations are begun
for. still andther llarger year, and as year
after year pass'es ' the I'm povemen ts are
made jinore andi more ' substantial .

Some of 'its citizens are hop-
ing, to anake a .whiter as well as summer
jresortjl and ? :th!ere is no reason why itehomld not' be done. For northern p3-- -
pie in . the . winter and southern in the''summer, this place .hm more natural

thaniAsheville. 7

coach; leaves Manchester every night for
Liverpool at 10 o'clock; ana one zromay-o-n- i

ok tho' same hour for. Manchester.

ship are invited to turn-ou- t and take part
in the parade .that will begin at 10:30
o'oleck and h pass through the ' principal
streets of Spartanburg and then to the, hall nf narnfils. - Tne QriV--

ers arid-conducto-
rs are armed ith revolvwnere an oration iwill: be delivered appro--

OLD PAPERS
EOR SALE.

' ' ''

. Parties wishing: old papers
can be supplied by calling at
the business office of The G-
azette at .

IOC. PER HUNDRED.

xo xne occasaon. sspartanburg Her
ard.-- "

, - ,
er and bayeftiets afid carry a, long-- norn,
quite In tne oldbn style.

'.'..3 -. :V i 'L.

The irabblt hunt at: Friendship yesterdayBUNCOMBE SCHOOL REFORM. Edinburgh drunkards find mixture of
niethylatea spirita and naphtha or paraffinwb xme aiggest success on record.- - A

uinnxber- - carriied ' their guns and' . rabbits
a cheap and eitecuve iuwawouu. --.w
call it dynamite:,' '

49 minutes east, two hundred and thirtyy
The totfil number of periodicals; pub--

of Holland is 97d,

--
' In,the current. issue of the North Oaro-- l'

lina IjoUrnal of Education; Prof. David E.
, Ellis, supervisor of Buncombe county

echools, has t!hefflollowing article":
'

t
- On being called .to filj the "fflce of Su- -

f pervisor of ' Public Schools for . Buncombe
, ' counity, I outlined th'e following policy:

. '.
"

- 1. To place a qualified teacher in every
" fichool In the county. ,

were sjhot until everybody was tired of thesport. : At the round-u- p the total number
was 107. Of 'this number 97 were brought
home. But besiidtea this, 18 birds and six
squirrels were; killed;, merely asi a - past
Mme. Agent Coffin 6f the' Southern, wag
along, but he 'carried no hares' dt was all
hie could do ,to carry- - himself. The number
Slaia is thouahlf Ito be th larcpat.i vPir

' printed in foreign counof which 49 are
tries,-- v. i rf'-'v-- s,

--;r-x

nine and seven-ten'tJ- hs (239.7) feet to a
stake, a corner of lots Nos. T and 6 -- of
Said block; thence with the western boun-
dary lines- of lots Nos. 6 and 6, north 30
degrees : and 2S minutes west eighty-seve- n
(87) feetlDoa stake in the line of lot No.
5, the .southeast : corner 4 of lots iNp. 4 vl2 ;

EMFIiOYMENTfor respectable and in-

dustrious persona can usually be secured
In Asheville by the expenditure of .a few
cents' for an advertisement- - in the Gazette's
Peopled Columns, f.' V - ''

Have you a house to rent? Try the peo--made An, one day' hunt.--Greensb- oro Re- -" 2. To ) secure . a continuous annual ses--y cord. Pie W1UBXX1. , T, . I '
4 4 B."' : 'A -- i5 t , r

'1h S,i-st
A - I : -
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